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One of the hardest aspects of acclimating to a new city can be keeping in touch with your friends and family. It's
likely that part of your time abroad will be spent balancing your relationships back home, romantic or otherwise.
Long-distance relationships of all types can be difficult. Whether you're dealing with a time difference or a faulty
internet connection, it's easy to get frustrated. When the situation gets tough, we suggest taking a deep breath
and following these seven tips. Learn More...

http://conta.cc/1BZHYiD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Dh_dFn3137ZijhrnekfchraVV5axlO1yMnikp95p1qWje-m30SNmzEVZkOx717sSEFfkRfAOqeseHHZoFh8Gdb24c5iIr1LP_8WzGNd8E0WSinNCgud5aM3feyfOpKwvF4v1SkOsLlDR0shBjU3u5IvGfchsTmzCdmGvyFyDLXcr28uPisu2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Dh_dFn3137ZijhrnekfchraVV5axlO1yMnikp95p1qWje-m30SNm9AGGA3V4cp0BEQuw66-ADAjFU7mEVPxzuZSm8BIM8dNh8WmDx3uXTcZdAGavqPov9NrQV6zHRqmksSRPwkaF2ikRhyiOg0aedYzDG6Xi82zCUBDYpHM_OHr22JERh0YjY_AlEflFZXkWXakqc_l4eVTyS8XwDAEfB4j9jvcoJFYFtwF9N8Sgnw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Dh_dFn3137ZijhrnekfchraVV5axlO1yMnikp95p1qWje-m30SNm-OE3ATwpWBljVcMtlhwNAOjNM9GQZDgh4T4Cuzt-ty7e2QogWeXkuyLemH0UGoLS05ad-9EI14Lnc-7Qfl74XG15dSDoyMxeCRsqw02zxgctqXtOjPJxBdigQsUnRw8eJsz3oT0TLkTEZ5MPePoH90h9q0xnnXKAtCb5JkHszfKq7OImwwzomeUM9cDF_VO2vo6qMvYf9LlQ6aHImK0Pes=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Dh_dFn3137ZijhrnekfchraVV5axlO1yMnikp95p1qWje-m30SNm-OE3ATwpWBluUCoJE1smES8_1OQv_GRjMnKlGP0BHdGhshmR6gfUV8bNf1lXpj5EWFnNYiU03LaSZmZbxyjRDzZUULzvWq7rqbJw9Yo8htpl539rEkVqsM=&c=&ch=


Nestled amidst rolling hills and volcanic peaks, Quito is sure to be one of the most breathtaking cities you'll ever
lay your eyes on. The city, Ecuador's capital and among its largest cities, is a wonderful mix of historic charm
and modern flair. To make sense of the limitless opportunities the city has to offer, we've compiled a list of our
top five must-sees.Learn More...
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Jen was born and raised here in Minnesota, although she just
recently returned to the land of 10,000 lakes after spending the past
four years living in India. In college, Jen studied abroad in Spain
through her university - an experience which sparked her desire to
help others have transformative learning experiences abroad. She
pursued this by getting a M.A. in International Education at the School
for International Training in Vermont. Over the years, Jen has visited
many countries around the world, including Peru, Austria,
Switzerland, Hungary, Egypt, Jordan, and Turkey. 

Jen's favorite memory from her travels:
"When I was studying abroad in Spain, I was in charge of planning our Fall Break holiday to Italy.  For 10 days, 6
of us vagabonded from Rome to Milan, sleeping in train stations and hostels (when sleeping at all!), and visiting
Rome, Florence, Pompeii, the Cinque Terra, and the Isle of Capri. We met people from all over the world,
engaged in multi-lingual communication, made friends with the secret police, and the memories feel like
yesterday. I am getting wanderlust just thinking about it!"
 
Jen's favorite part about working at World Endeavors:
"Almost every day, I get to interact with people around the world who are passionate about experiential learning
abroad, just like I am.  It is fun and very meaningful to be a part of creating incredible opportunities for future
students, interns, and volunteers!"

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!
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